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Minor Hotel Group

Minor Hotels has a diverse spectrum of brands that connects to the needs and desires of today’s
global travelers with hotels located across Asia Paciﬁc, the Middle East, Africa, the Indian Ocean,
Europe and South America. Its award-winning brands include Anantara, Avani and Tivoli and Sindbad
members will earn 500 Sindbad miles per Eligible Stay at any of these three brand properties.

Anantara is known for its luxurious and heartfelt hospitality in unique destinations. Avani oﬀers
relaxed contemporary styles in city and resort destinations to guests who value the details that
matter. Tivoli combines local teams, convenient services and unique experiences to reveal the
authenticity of each destination, be it a multicultural thriving city or leading beach paradise.

Earn miles
Earn 500 Sindbad miles for every Eligible Stay* at any of Anantara, Avani and Tivoli’s
hotels.
You can earn Sindbad miles for up to three rooms booked under the member’s name
per stay provided all 3 are booked in a single reservation.

How to book
To received special savings and earn 1,000 miles, visit www.anantara.com/omanair,
www.avanihotels.com/omanair, www.tivolihotels.com/omanair or email to
reservations@minorhotels.com and quote your exclusive promotion code OMANAIR and
Sindbad number.

Terms and conditions
Quote your Sindbad number and promotion code OMANAIR at the time of booking and
present your card at check-in.
The booking has to be made in the name of the Sindbad member.
Sindbad miles will only be awarded per room per eligible stay.
To read more about Eligible stay and Terms & Conditions, please visit Anantara, Avani or
Tivoli websites.
Please retain copies of your original hotel receipts till the miles for your stay have been
posted in your Sindbad account.
If your miles do not appear on your account within 6 weeks of your stay, please claim missing
miles here.
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